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Call for a Republican County Con
. - vention.
A republican convention for Douglas

conntv. is hereby called, to meet in the

citr of Roseburg, on Friday, April 3,

1S96, at 10 :00 a. m., for the purpose of

nominating a county ticket and delegates
to the state and district convention.
The convention will consist of 09 dele-

gates, to be choeen by the several pre
cincts, as follows
Cow Creek, 2.

Camas Valley, 2.
Calapooia, G.

Civil Bend, 2.
East Umpqu, 2.
Gardiner, 4.
Looking Glass, 3.
Millwood, 2.
Myrtle Creek, 3.
Pasa Creek, 7.
Roseburg, 6.
Ten Mile, 2.
Wilbur, 2.
Yoncalla, 5.

iMnlutlcalcr.

tho thu

Canyonville, 5.
Coles Valley, 4.
Comstock, 3.
Deer Creek, 6.
Elkton, G.

Glendale, S.
Lake, 2.

S.
Oakland, 5.
Riddle, i.
Scottsborg, 3.
Umpqua, 5.

00
00

West Roseburg, .

The committee recommends the
primaries be held on Saturday, March
2Sth, at 1 p. m.

Pit ee 11 cue,
Cbm. County Gen. Com

Joitx U. Sucre, Secy.

HERMANN'S LSFLUENCE.

It is a little refreshing to learn
disinterested sources what influence
Mr. Hermann in congress.

Wo the opinion of Hon. W. C.
Patterson, president of the chamber of

commerce of Los Angeles, Cal. In Mr,

fact that Review very

Moo

ML Scott,

that

from

wields

Manager,

civs

Patterson's address to the chamber open
his return from Washington, where he
bad been before the rivers and harbor
committee in behalf of San Pedro harbor
be said: (As reportei in the Los
Angeles Herald of March S, 1KW)

cutortains

"After the adjournment of the commit-

tee we met a number of members per-

sonal!) . One and all, they assured us
that in Mr. Hermann we bad a friend
upon whom we could rely. JHer
maun of Oregon is one oft he strong men
of the house. He is a man who has ?bad
the benefit of experience and others look
np to him."

Such golden opinions as the above
coming from such a source shows in nn
mistakeable language that Mr. Hermann
possesses and wields more than ordinary
influence in congress, and for good rea
sons : his pleating address. Lis persever
ence in bis duties and his experience

Oregonians are if he is returned
to congress, beginning to the ripe
fruits of bis experience. Displace him

more,

now,
reap

with a new man and we loose that bene-
fit we are now entitled to receive from
him. So !on as Mr. Hermann does
well, keep him there is the correct
policy.

Primaries next Saturday at 1 o'clock
p. m. Let every republican turn out
and attend .the meetings. Send up to
the County Convention representative
men and demand through them, to re-

quire pledges from candidates for the
state legislature to work and vote for re-

trenchments in state and county ex
penses. Let
parts of the county and we may expect it
will be hceJed.

And SUM Another.
Eijitoii PLiiXDEALtn: The near ap-

proach of the nominating convention
causes the average voter to weigh the
qualifications of the many aspirants for
the various and it sometimes
happsns that voters preferences are for
some one who has not aspired or has
not pushed their cause before the pri
maries. In with shrievalty
the nane of Capt. G. W. Peters of Oak-

land, has been frequently and favorably
mentioned and withont Baying one word
in disparagement of any of the
nent candidates, the friends of Capt.
Peters claim that he is eminently quali
fled for the office. His clerical qualifi-
cations arc of the best, and his active
services as a soldier amply quilifiy hi m
for the management of prisoners. No
kind of danger would deter Capt. Peters
from tho performance of his duties. It
would be a graceful compliment to the
old soldier for the republican county
convention to tender the nomination for
sheriff to a man who so faithfully served
Jiis country as did Capt. Peters.

Repuhlican Yotek,

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
World's Pair Highest

LET THE PUBLIC KNOW,

No ono doubts the right ol tlio Roviotv

to controvert tho principles ot tho A. 1'.

K.iitnr. A., nor does any runoiasseu rtninu uouuv

strong convictions on tbo subject, and r:ng factions, to divido political parties,
that it Is so foolishly prejudiced cstraneo rionds to array neighbor

against tho organization that it would

bo difficult for his befogged brain to com

prehend the real reasons for tho exist-onc- o

ot tho A. P. A. and the fundamen
tals which thoy havo promulged to tho
world. Mark you, tho Roview has never
published single lino of their faith.
He has said many which are
alien to thoir principles. Ho has dubbed
them as the "off scouring of tho earth,"
Vsilly babblers," "half breeds," "im-

ported French," and down

Enalishmen." From week to week the
public has been treated to such delecta-bi- o

pabulum for tbo mind as tho above,
which approaches nearly to tho billings
gate and flsfimouger idiom. "More Anon"
has been greatly surprised at both tho
matter, and tho utter uufairnesa mid dis-

honesty of the editorials in tho Review
on A. P. Aistn. No man takes tho oath,
or the instruction in an A. P. A.
council as formnlatod bv tho Roview,
bnt admitting, for the sake of argument,
that tho Review has the oath and in
struction given in an A. P.'A. council, he
has gotten them through either bribery
or intimidation, either of which is thor
oughly dishonest and should bo
down'and utterly reprobated by an hon
est public We would aek, how did you
get these obligations, grip s, passwords,
and eigne? Let the public know. Did
you get them honestly, or have you
taken the vows of an American, and
through fear, or for mercenary purposes
betrayed your vows and basely broken
your oath?.

You claim to be well acquainted with
the ritiual and secret workings of the
council. Pray tell us bow you get your
knowledge of these things? If you have
never been member of council, and
are in possefs.cn of its secrets, tell the
public if your brother hai given you the
signs, grips, passwords, secret oa'.hs and
workings of the order. Va say you have
not these things. You claim you have.
We want to know your authority. Of
course these are small tilings, but your
columns are full of oaths and secret
signs, rasa words and grips and we want
to know how they came into your possess-
ion. Did you manufacture them out of
whole cloth? (From your incorrectness
we are sure you have manufactured
something But let me call the atten-
tion of the Review to another section of

the A. P. A. creea, and in calling the at
tention of the Review to this "More
Aaon," wants its sage opinion, the ra
diant light of its splendid genius upon
this point. Don't kick up dust and
cover the real issue witu ambigious
platitudes, and furious threats, and fish-

monger abuse, hut tell us in plain una-

dulterated English what you think of it.
Hear it:

Art. 9. "Wo condemn tho support
out of the public treasury by direct ap
propriation or by contract of any secta-
rian school, reformatory or other institu
tion not owned and controlled by public
authority."

To what do you object in that? Quote
it and chow the public wherein it is un-

sound American doctrine, or dangerous
to American liberty. Will you?

Moke Axon.

RESOLUTIONS.

To all the good people of Doujlaa
county who love justice aud fair dealing
and hate lie:

Whejuus, The editor of the Roseburg
Review through the columns of his paper
bat during the past sii months, waged
an unjust, unwarranted and wholly un-

scrupulous war on our organization,
known as the American Protective
Association, and

Wmebeas, The said editor has contin-
ually miss represented, and misstated
the aims and purposes of our organiza-
tion, and has maligned, traduced and
slandered the individual members there
of, and

Wheheas, The editor of the Review- -

as we know in all reason actuated
wholly and entirelyby personal and sel-

fish motives, be it
Eaolced, By Roseburg No.

22 of the American Protective Associa
tion, composed of very large number of
the representative citizens of Roseburg
and vicinity, of every honoiablo business
trade and profession, more than thirty- -

fire of whom during the dark days of tho
civil war, periled their lives to prcscrvo
our land and as founded and
buiided by the fathers :

this demand come from altVjmJ declare

offices,

connection

promi

Award.

I. .1 t.l

f

a
things,

"brokeu

receives

frowned

a a

.

a

a

is

Couucil

a

country

1st. That we most earnestly protest
that we havo never iu any

manner, or at any time, sought to in
jure any man's business nor to inilucnco
him in tbo management thereof.

2nd. That we aro not in any eense a
political party and shall not attempt to
control or influence the political affilia-

tions of any of our members bnt wo en-

join them to at all times be independent
and conscientious in thediEcharge ol their
duties as citizens by assisting in main
taining the parity of the ballot box, and
tho election to office of men of known in-

tegrity and ot unswearving fidelity to
our country and its flag.

3d. That we solemnly and Eincercly
declare that in no event, nor under any
circumstance, do we advocate or coun-
tenance interference with the right of
any one to worship God according to
the dictates of his or her own conscience,
but we do most earnestly protest against
the unwarranted interference with oun
civil or religious liberties by any one
owing allegiance to any foreign power,
either civil or ecclesiastical.

4th. We revere and honor our coun-

try and her institutions, her constitu-
tion and laws, every line and precept of
which, we are pledged to support and
defend against every foe, either foreign
or domestic.

otlf. That we earnestly desire to live
in peace and comity with all men, and
more especially with our neighbors and

follow utizens, and wo condemn tbo nt

on tho iiart of tho editor of tho- i
Koviow, and thoso under whose domi
nation ho acts, in attempting by unwnr-rnnte- d

and unscrunulous attempts, to
anlit a peaceable community into war- -

against neighbor and to carry dissension
into fraternal lodges and church

Gth. That these resolutions bo spread
on the minutes of this couucil and fur-

nished to tho Plaindealeh with a re-

quest that they bo published.
Adopted March 20, 1S9G.

ENDORSE HERMANN.

Tho Ashland Republican Club March
19, 130(5, unanimously endoised tho fol-

lowing resolutions:
WiiEitEAs, Tho Ashland Republican

Club views witth displeasure and gravo

apprehension tho organized and persist-

ent oUbrt of a number of men in this
state, who have heretofore affiliated
with the republican party to commit tho
party to tho advocacy of a financial pol
icy by the government of the United
States which shall bo based on gold

monometalisio, measuring all values by

the single gold standard, and
WiiEiiKAS, Stability of prices and in-

dustrial prosperity cau bo secured only
by stability in tbo value of money and
by constancy nnd regularity in tbo
money supply, and

Whereas, These advocates of gold
monometalism havo insolently arrogated
to themselves tho right to read out of the
republican party of tho statu of Oregon
all those citizens who subscribe to the
republican doctrine laid down in the
national republican platform of 1S92:

"That the republican party demand the
use of both gold and silver as staudard
mocoy," including tho distinguished and
trusted leaders in congress, to wit:
United States Senator John II. Mitchell,
Uou. Bbger Hermann and Hon. W. R.
Ellis, members of the United States
of representatives because of their votes

in favor of tlie .silver bond bill,
said representatives thereby indicating
what they believed to be tho best legisla-

tion at this juncture to restore and pre-

set ve the parity of the two metals as re-

quired by said national platform, and
Wheeeas, The doctrinal arrogance

and denunciation of theiepublicans who
support protection and independent

which appears daily in the
leading papurs of this state claiming and
admitted to be the exponent of said gold

mosometal'ism is calculated to destroy
party harmony and is misleading and
untruthful as to the position of the re-

publican party on the financial question
as expressed in the aforementioned plat- -

form.
Therefore we, the members of the Ash-

land Republican Club, assembled in tho
city hall, resent the undue assumption
made by any pretended republican organ
or local political organization to "read
out of the party" the distinguished gen-

tlemen named, or any other persons fa-

voring bimetal is m and protection, and,
be it

Raclxd, That we reaffirm our
to the principles of the republi

can party promulgated in 1S32, includ
ing the declaration that "the American
people from tradition and interest favor
bimetalism and therefore demand the
use of both gold and silver as standard
money" and, be it further

Ritolctd, That wo approve and com-

mend the votes ot lion. J. II. Mitchell

ful.

and Hon. Dinger nermann in congress
on the pending financial issues as in
harmony with the principles of tho party
platform and accepting their action as
evidence of their continued loyalty to the
interests of the jeople nnd to the repub-

lican party, we pledge them our earnest
support in the impending campaign,
which is to determine tho right to con-

tinue as our faithful representatives in
congress of the United States.

lUtolud, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be furnished to tho city press and
to our representatives in congress.

Will it Pay?
Will it pay to plant more prunes?

The amount dried last year on the Pa-

cific coast was sixty or seventy million
pounds. Fully one third will be .left
over to meet this year's crop, and you

can judge what the effect will bo on the
market.

Now for a few estimates. The number
of trees in bearing is less than ono-ha- lf

the number now planted, and thoso now
learing have not reached their full ca-

pacity yet, by one third. The present
production is sixty million pounds, add
one-thir- d or twenty million more and wo
have a total of eighty million pounds.
Double that amount for trees now
planted that will bear in two or three
years and you will have a grand total of
ono hundred and sixty million ounds.
Now then, if we havo sale for only forty
million oitnds, what aro wo to do with
the remaining one hundred and twenty
million pounds? Can wo find a market
for that amount? If so, when and at
what prices. To those thinking of plant-
ing out a prune orchard, it would ho well
to stmly the Bubject and get bettor esti-

mates than these if you can.
A GliOWEK.

7 Whom It May Concern.
I i hli to quit the architectural busi-

ness nnd devote my entire time to car-

pentry aud building. Sly drawing out-

fit is for sale at half price. If you havo
any building or carpenter work yon wish
done right and at the hnrctl living price,
it will bo to your interest to see mo be-fo- ro

you contract your work.
.1. A. Pkkkixs,

Carpenter and Uuildcr.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-

ening power as the Royal.

Go to the HoEeleaf for tho best cigar.

DRAIN.

Dr. W. O. Ronton and wife of Myrtle
Point aro stopping at tho Drain hotel.

Lorcn Tracy was seriously injured last
week by a timber falling on his head
while working in Colwell's logging
camp. Ho is now undor tho caro of Dr.
Hawkins. Ilia recovery seems doubt

Dick Rhodes, son of P. W. Rhodes,
has been seriously ill tho paBt week.

J. T. Bridges and J. A. Black made a
trip to Roseburg Friday, rolurning Sat
urday night.

L. S. Shipley, thu Yoncalla politician,
spent Sunday in town looking after his
interests.

Mr. Cutlaek of Comstock, a prominent
candidato for assessor, was in town last
week looking after his political interests.

Prof. Louis Barzec went to Salem Fri-

day, returning Sunday.

Electric Light Poles Wanted at Once,

Bids will be received until noon, March
25, 189G, by the Roseburg Electric Light
& Power Co., for furnishing six fir or ce-

dar poles. Said iwles to be seronty feet
in leugth and no'-- less than eovou inches
at tho lop end. The company reserves
tho richt to reiect any or all bills. For
further particulars bco

. L. A. Walkeu,
Manager,

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

School books at Marstcrs' drug store,

New neckwear for ladies and gents at
Jay Brooko'.

Get your school books at Maratere'
drug store.

Spring goods now arriving at Brook's
Cash Store.

1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite the poet office,

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.

Henry Easton's teas, coffees and spices
can't bo surpassed for quality.

Munyon's Uomucpathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters' Drug Store.

Mens' and boys' shirts at prices which
beat the record at Jay Brook's.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Pepolo's store, Cass street.

If you don't want to pay other peoples'
debts, trade at the one Price Cash Store.

Candies, nuts, dried fruits of all kinds
and of thu best quality. Call at II. East
on's.

Oranges, lemons, apples, potatoes
onions. Early Rose potatoes. Eastern
hams 11 cents, at II. Easton's.

For choice family groceries, call at the
People's Store, Mrs. u. W. Kapp, pro
prietor, and get your supplies at bedrock
prices.

Baskets, rope and willow. Brooms,

from 20 to CO cents. Groceries of all
kinds yat will suit any family. II
Easton's.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .& N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Como and get jour dental work before
April 15th. Dr. Davis wishes to an-

nounce that he will spend ono or two
months in Portland after April 15th.

Constantly on hand at the Beer Hall
Cheese, Swiss, limborgcr brick; fish
spiced herring, sardines, caviar, neu--

naugen, pickled pigs feet, pickled tongue
salad.

J. P. Jackson has received another
larce assortment cf samples, which
he invites the public to come and in
erect. For iiuality and prices ho can't
be beat. A pekrect fit quak-intel-

Proposals Wanted.
VTOTICE TO BCILDIXG COSTRACTORS- -i

SoalcU Mda will be received at the office ol
the !tcretry t state, i'tlctn. Or., nutlllo clocic
1'. M. WednradAr. AcrilS. for the erection
an.l completion of a ijophl bulMias ttl!o- -

bur?. Or., according to plans, specification, etc,
now on exhibition at the osieo of Delos D
Seer, architect. 133? Flnt st , l'ortland, tate
hoax:, talcni. Or., and at the Soldiers' Home, of
Koseburs.Or. All bldj mast be accompanied
with a evruned check, drawn to mo oruer 01
II. Ormibr. rhulrman board of tnutccs Ore?
SoMlcn lfomclnarumoicaltoSperccntof bid
the tame to be forfeited and applied to the
Soldiers' Home fund In case the lowest or ac
ceptable bidder falls to enter Into contract, with
accepted bonds, in the sum ot tho full amount
of contract, with at least two luretics, within
10 days after the award of contract. AH bids
must bo addrcsted to

" ri. B. ORM3BV,
I'trp SrWTT of State. Salem. Or.

"Tender of (name for Hospital at
Soldicn' Uomc."

The risjht to rciect any or all bids Is hereby
reserved. Br order of the Board of Trustees of
tnc frontiers tiome.

Attest: S. B. ORMSBY, Chmn of Board.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HOC 0 St., N. W. Washington, V. C.

For manr rpr In tho Cencral 'Ijind'Offlcc.
Kiamlner of (?nntrl9. Mineral vs. Mineral VS

Railroad and Agricultural claims, and La to
Chief of tho Mincra Division.

Correspondence

Notice to Creditors.
TN CIRCUIT COURT OF STATE OF

OrcRon, for Douglas county.
In the matter of the assignment of J.

ham, an Insolvent debtor.

ited.

THE THE

Abra

All persons having claims against the'above
named J. Abraham ore hereby notlllcd to pro-se-

their claims under oath to me within three
months from tho dato hereof.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, --March 13, iSOC
II.C.SLOCL'M,

Assignee.
Bnows A Testis.

Attorneys for Assignee. ml9t7

CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, to.

For Information and freo Hamllwok wrt to to
MU.NN & CO., SCI IIROADWAT, SIV YOBK.

OMf st bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvrrypatirit taken out by usU bronxht befora
the public by a notlco given treo of charge- In too

1 jrcest circulation of anv srfentlfla rancr In tho
world. tinlrnUIUIy Illustrated, No Intelligent
man should bo without it. weekly, a.l.OOayear; ai.3) in months. Aaiinws, mu.nn a cu.
PusLnniRS, ,T0t Ilroadway, New York CUT.

M. F. Rapp,
LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon.

5

Patent Medicines,- -

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

COMPLETE

Holliday
Goods

Gentlemen,

Ladies

and

W. H. CASEBEER,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Corner JackHou and uouglaa HlrcelM.

New Store! New Goods! Prices Just Right!
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKSIDE.
Tim Wmtm Farm, of town, been

rto tnarlret in Lots Blocks containingfori o n rl i c tirw nn
, 20, 30, 40 acres, ranging in price from to

per acre.

or

east lias
and

and S25 Sioo

Anv nn wnntinp-- a fruit, veeetable or chicken farm
a suburban borne ean now be accommodated easy

terms.

plat

All lots sold in First Brookside' addition have more
than in value. The prospect mucn better lor
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor
tunity.

TTr,r ttifrirnntinn nr rnnVPVatlCe. Call OnV xCeai

Estate Office, or on

STAPLE

ho

O XT

Children.

doubled

.uu... w. j 1

G BEIaDElT Fropr.

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL OF

AND FANCY GROCERIES.-- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods delivered to ny part of the City in short order.

Corner Lane & Sheridan ROSEBURG, ORi,GO

RoseburgBrewery
L. SCHM1TT, Proprietor.

PATEOKEZB HOME INDTJSTEY,

Keep your Money at Home. Drink only home made Beer.

the Market.

Cleveland Distilling Qo.
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

PURE BRflflDIES flflD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OUR GOODS.

Goods delivered in ot ono gallon or more Orders from Town and Country
Solicited, and will bo promptly attended to.

OOce and Salesroom,
JOKTU KUdEBUKG.

T.

KINDS

The Best in

on all kinds of Work
OOlcc nnd Halcttrcom. oali

Sealed Bids.
Sealed proposals will by (corn laundry), sardines.

Hie Oregon Soldiers' Home, to bo opened
in tbo office oi said Home, Monday,

23d, 1S9C, for furnishing the
the following articles ub needed in eaid
institution for one year from the 1st da;
of April, 1S9G.

All articles must be first class in thoir
lino and tho right ia reserved to reject
any or all bids submitted.

Apples (dried), barley (pearl), beans,
broom?, blacking, bath brick, blueing
(crown), cheese, coffee, cornnieal, corn
(canned), crackers, gold gra.
ham, hominy, maccaroni, mustard, oil
(keroseno), oystors, oats (rolled), prunes,
peppor, peas (canned), fly paper, raisins,
rice, salt, sugar (granulated and coffee),

A LINE

OP

FOR

on

is

at

Streets,

quantities

VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works

B. W. AGHISON & GO., Projrs.
Dealers in all kinds of

Marbic and Granite Monuments

aud Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
ITor Cemetery JLiotH.

Estimates Furnished Cemetery
711 Street.

I syrup, soda, sage, soap (ivory and laun
received dry) , starch and

March Homo

dust, Hour,

tea, tobacco (Star, Climax, Seal, Boss,
etc.), baking powder (RoyalJ, vermicelli
vinegar and matches ; also fresh meats
beef, pork and mutton.

W. II. Bvars, Commandant

Notice is hereby given to the public
by tho undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me fori the
right to so do. '

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Rosk,
Roseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1895.

4

BUf
door sooth

Ckolte Tew, Cfttt,
Tobsccoi Cigars.

erery thine
Grocery

Hubert Market PaM for Country ProAiee.

Give him connncu.

!

run

dealing will

G.W.KRUSE

GBOCBE,
Jacksea

Ml MM IS III
uiiuiiii

GROCERIES

AT ALLISON'S 1

CONE ROCK BOTTOM. SEE

riimsr. Horse-Sho- e and Spear- -

Head Tobaccos, at per plug.

Toddy, Even Change, Battle-A- r, ix.
Saw-lo- g, 95c.

Bice,
Sugar and 17. $1.

Lard.85c.
Choice Savon Soap per box.
Canned Corn 10c.

Tomatoes and I2c.
Best Spider Leg and Japan Tea 40c.
Gun-Powd- er Tea 45c.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

can 30c, 4 & can 15c.

TUZ

' la
the

a be

Eastern Hams 11KC-4- B

Prunes 25c.
Honey 15c.
Spices 10c.
Candy 10c.

Brooms 20c, 30c and 40c.

Rope 10c per
Beans 3c, etc., etc.

Other goods accordingly.

Give
good.

Cash Talks.

Jon. 30. '96.

406
One P--

and
And else

line,

call and

AND SO HAS

TO I

atmr
go 15c

1G B for 1.

16 B for

85:

5

1B

H.

ns a call and we will do'yon
Respectfully,

D. F. ALLISON.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LUTE O- F-

Fraits, Xuts, French Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc

IMPORTED KRI WEST CIGAES.
CHOICE BRANDS OP CIGARS

j. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A ipecixl brand jt unadulterated Tea.
priis

COPPH
la haTing a large sale New styles ot

Glass and Delf Ware
astonishing lav prices. Our ova

Tomaieaara Tery popular.

E G. STANTON
just receiTed a new eztenslTe stock o

DRY: GOODS
CONSISTING OF--

Our

Has and

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc

--ALSO A SINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow-an- d Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in large quantities and at prices to

suit the times. Also. Urge stock of

Custom-Mad- e Glothing
Which is offered at cost price.

select stock of

canned

A full and

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly os hand . Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES Hi STATIONERY.

General agent for every Tarlety ot subscription
books and periodicals published ia the United
5. ?",..P.ern Tiahing reading matter or any
kind will do to eire me a call.

Shilo's Cure, thegroat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great demand, rocket size
contains twonty-fiv- o, only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.


